Student Premiums: Annual: $1,315
Fall: $548
Spring/Summer: $767

Plan Additions *

- Include $10,000 AD&D Coverage
- Include Intercollegiate Sports Coverage paid as any Injury to a Maximum of $15,000 per Injury
- Include Optional Dental offered in our response
- Include additional dental benefits similar to those included in the SC Consortium Plan:
  Basic Dental Services: 80% R&C for cavities involving 1 surface (amalgam restorations – permanent teeth only) up to a maximum of $175 per policy year. $20 co-pay per visit.
  Other Dental Treatment: Dental Treatment (for Injury to sound natural teeth): $20 co-pay per Injury - 80% R&C up to a maximum of $1,000 per Policy Year.
  Dental Treatment (for removal of impacted wisdom teeth): $20 co-pay - 80% R&C up to a maximum of $1,000 per Policy Year.